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BFIN 681
Financial Management

School o f Business Administration

Professor: Bruce A. Costa, Ph.D.
Semester: Fall 2014

Office:
Office Phone:

Section: 01 MW 9:40 - 11:00 (9/29 - 12/13)
Location:
Section: 60 Monday evenings 6:10 to 9 GBB 104 and via Internet

GBB 316
243-6155
GBB L14

Email: bruce.costa@business.umt.edu
Office Hrs:
MW 11 - 12:00 and by appointment
Web page: http://www.business.umt.edu/FacultyStaff/BruceCosta.aspx
Course Description:
This class is the required finance course in the MBA program. It is offered to students in
both the MBA and MAcc't programs. It is designed to build on what you learned in your
undergraduate corporate finance course. We will cover stock valuation, net present
values and investment rules, capital investment decision making, capital structure,
dividend policy and short-term financing. Competency using a financial calculator is
required.
Text Book:
Special edition paperback book that will be used for this class is available at the UM
book store.The 10-digit ISBN is: 1-121-8621IX. This is the same book we used in BFIN
651.
Financial Press:
The Wall Street Journal is required for this class. See the instructions attached to this
syllabus on how to purchase a subscription to either the Wall Street Journal or Barron's.
Financial calculator (reauirecU:
I recommend that students learn to use the Texas Instruments BAII PLUS financial
calculator. Becoming familiar with a financial calculator will help you to solve real world
problems and prepare you using Excel in more complex problems. This is the calculator
that I will be using for the course.

SoBA Mission Statem ent
The University of Montana's School of Business Administration enhances lives and
benefits society by providing a world-class business education in a supportive, collegial
environment.
We accomplish this mission by acting on our shared core values of creating significant
experiences, building relationships, researching and teaching relevant topics, behaving
ethically, and inspiring individuals to thrive.
Master of Business Administration Mission Statem ent
The University of Montana MBA Program's mission is to serve our region by developing
leaders to effectively manage organizations in a global business environment
Master of Business Administration Assessment and Assurance of Learning
As part of our assessment process and assurance-of-learning standards, the MBA
program has adopted six learning goals for our students. These are as follows:
UM MBA Graduates will demonstrate:
1. Integrated knowledge of business functions
2. Communication skills and teamwork ability
3. Ethical conduct, social responsibility, and professional leadership
4. Analytical and innovative thinking in business problem solving
5. Knowledge and application of current trends in information technology
6. Ability to evaluate the implications of operating in the global business
environment
Course Objective:
We will review corporate structure, agency issues, financial statements and models,
discounted cash flow, and time values of money and how to use a financial calculator.
Exams & Quizzes:
There will be three exams and eight quizzes all done online via Connect. Due dates for
the exams and quizzes are posted in the schedule and on Connect. Each quiz may be
taken twice before the due date; only the highest score will be used in determining your
grade. Exams may be only taken once and must be completed by the due date and
time noted on the schedule. Results for each exam will be available on Connect after
the due date.
Connect page:
You can purchase access to Connect here and take the quizzes and exams.
http://connect.mcaraw-hill.eom/class/b costa graduate finance fall 2014

Homework:
The questions and problems assigned will be collected. For those enrolled in section 1,
homework will be due in class on the date noted. For those in section 60, homework is
due by 11:59PM on the date noted. You can turn it in via the drop box on Moodle. The
following day the homework solutions will be available on Moodle. To get full credit for
homework you must show your work for each problem assigned, not just your answer
to the problem. Flomework is graded as Pass (P), Low Pass (LP) and Fail (F). Each fail
lowers your final average by one point and two LP's count as one Fail. Each Pass will go
towards the curve if there is a curve.
Also I will conduct a homework session each Thursday in GBB 104 from 3:30 to 5:00.
These sessions are not mandatory, however many students have found them extremely
helpful. We will work homework problems together and I will answer any questions you
might have. These sessions will be recorded and posted on the web for anyone who
cannot attend.
Grading and Participation:
Attending, coming prepared and participating in class discussion is expected of all
students. I expect you to have read the chapter prior to us covering it in class.
Grade Scale:
I will use a modified " + " and
your final grade.

system along with the standard letter grades to report

A > 93
90 < A- < 93
87 < B+ < 90
83 < B < 87

80 < B- < 83
70 < C < 80
60 < D < 70
F < 60

Course grades are non-negotiable, I do not give out "extra credit" assignments to
improve final grades and incompletes are not given due to a failing grade.
Grade Weighting:
Exams (3)

70%

Quizzes (8 total)

30%

Homework (8 collected)

Homework will be collected and marked
pass/low pass/fail. For every "fail" you will lose
one point off your final grade. For every "pass"
you get credit towards any curve that might be
applied at the end of the class.

Email:
Faculty may only communicate with students regarding academic issues via official UM
email accounts. Accordingly students must use their UMontana accounts. Email from
non-UM accounts may be flagged as spam and deleted without further response. Due
to security issues, confidential information (including grades and course performance)
will not be discussed via email.
Student Code of Conduct:
All students are expected to be familiar with University of Montana's Student Code of
Conduct. Specifically you should have read Section IV, Academic Conduct. You can
download a copy at: http://life.umt.edu/vDsa/student conduct.php
Professional Conduct:
For those coming to class, class will start on time, so don't be late and don't be using or
checking your cell phone during class. Once class starts please don't leave the
classroom.
Classroom Philosophy:
My Role: My role will be to act as a facilitator. I will provide opportunity,
structure and direction to facilitate your learning of fundamental concepts centered on
the concepts of financial management. I will also provide you opportunities to begin
developing skills and experience useful to a teamwork approach utilized in many of
today's corporations.
Your Role: Your role is to engage in active learning, both individually and
collectively. You will learn and apply important financial concepts while you gain
experience working collaboratively with others to solve the problems. Your success in
this class, as in life, will depend on both your effort and performance.
A Final Thought:
Over 2400 years ago Confucius said:
What I hear, I forget.
What I see, I remember.
What I do. I understand.
A wise and humble professor of mine at FSU modified Confucius' statement to be
more relevant in today's classroom environment:
What I hear, I forget.
What I hear and see, I remember a little.

When I hear, see, and ask questions about or discuss with someone else, I
begin to understand.
When I hear, see, discuss, and do, I acquire knowledge and skill.
When I teach to another I master.
Our goal is to learn. Let us all remain cognizant of how the process really works.
The course schedule is an outline that we will try to follow throughout the semester.
I t is subject to change and you should not assume that it is written in stone!

The W all Street Journal
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA - Fall 2014
PROFESSOR: Bruce Costa
How do I purchase a WSJ subscription?
Option A - Bookstore Packet
Purchase th e WSJ subscription packet at the bookstore. The packet is located near your te xtb oo k and
includes a Student Resource Guide. A fte r purchasing, use the bookstore code and instructions inside the
packet to activate the subscription.
Option B - Online Subscription Form
Use the online order fo rm at w w w .w sj.com /im press to purchase a one or tw o-year subscription.

If you

prefer 15 weeks, you may go to w w w .w si.c o m /s tu d e n to ffe r. M ust have a credit card to com plete this
purchase online. Students are also required to verify th e ir student e nrollm e nt before proceeding to the
order page, by subm itting th e ir legal name as it appears on college transcripts and b irth d ate .
Im portant Registration Information - Bookstore Packets and Online Subscription Forms
Professors are provided a list o f th e ir WSJ student subscribers. To be on th a t list, make sure to fo llo w these
instructions when activating your bookstore packet or online subscription:
Under School Inform ation use the follow ing:
First 3 digits o f the school zip code - 598
School Name - click on UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
Referring Professor - click on COSTA, BRUCE
Upon activation you w ill have im m ediate access to WSJ.com. Your p rin t paper w ill begin in 3-5 days a fte r you
com plete the activation and w ill be delivered to the address you list on the activation form .
W hat is the cost fo r the subscription? The 15 week subscription is ONLY $16.00 fo r th e Fall 2014 Semester.
The 1-year rate is $99.95 and th e 2-year rates is $199.00 (best offer)
W hat do I receive with the subscription? You receive the p rin t paper 6 days a week, full access to WSJ.com
(not available at the library), Smartphone and Tablet editions.
Can I opt-out o f the print delivery? Not at this tim e. The best rate available is the educational bundle which
includes p rin t delivery. The p rin t paper is an easy way to stay on to p o f current events and find interesting
inform a tion you may not norm ally look fo r online.
Can I also read the print paper online if I miss a paper? Yes. The entire electronic version o f the p rin t
edition can be located on WSJ.com under "Today's Paper" near the top, le ft corner next to "QUICKLINKS".
Also available th ere is an archive o f the last 90 days o f papers and 4 years o f archived articles.
W hat do I do if I need to change my delivery address or I do not receive the print paper? Contact our
Customer Center by clicking on yo ur name in the upper, right corner o f WSJ.com. There, you may re p o rt a
missed delivery, make address changes, suspend or resume a subscription during breaks and get general
account assistance.

How can I order Barron's? Go to w w w .ba rron s.co m /stud en to ffe r
Or, you may call custom er service at 1-800-JOURNAL, M onday-Friday 7 AM -10 PM, EST; Saturday 8 AM -3 PM,
EST.

BARRON'S
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA - 2014
PROFESSOR: Bruce Costa

How do I purchase a Barron's subscription?
Online Subscription Form
Use th e o n lin e o rd e r fo rm a t w w w .b a rro n s .c o m /s tu d e n to ffe r to purchase a su bscrip tio n.

S tudents

m u st have a c re d it card to c o m p le te th is purchase o nline .

Im portant Registration Information -O nline Subscription Forms
M ake sure to fo llo w th ese in stru ctio n s w h e n a ctiva tin g y o u r o n lin e su bscrip tio n:
U nder School In fo rm a tio n use th e fo llo w in g :
First 3 digits o f th e school zip code - 598
School Nam e - click on UNIVERSITY OF M ONTANA
R eferring Professor - click on COSTA, B
Upon a ctiva tio n you w ill have im m e d ia te access to barrons.com . Your m agazine d e liv e ry w ill begin in 35 days a fte r you co m p le te th e a ctiva tio n and w ill be d e live re d to th e address you list on th e a c tiv a tio n
fo rm .

W hat is the cost fo r the subscription? The 15 w e e k s u bscrip tio n is $16.00, and th e 1-year rate is $52.00.
These su bscrip tio ns are o ffe re d a t a 60%+ d isco u n t - o u r ve ry best o ffe r!

W hat do I receive with the subscription? You receive th e p rin t m agazine once a w e e k and fu ll access to
barrons.com .

Can I opt-out o f the print delivery? N ot a t th is tim e . The best rate available is th e e du catio na l bun dle
w h ich includes p rin t d elivery. The p rin t m agazine is an easy w ay to stay on to p o f c u rre n t e vents and
fin d in te re s tin g in fo rm a tio n you m ay n o t n o rm a lly look fo r online .

Can I also read the print magazine online if I miss a delivery? Yes. The e n tire e le c tro n ic ve rsion o f th e
p rin t e d itio n can be located on barrons.com u n d e r th e "m aga zin e" link. Sim ply click on "This W eek's
E d itio n " o r "Past Editions".
W h a t do I do if I need to change m y delivery address or I do not receive th e print magazine? C ontact
o u r C ustom er C enter by clicking on y o u r nam e in th e upper, rig h t co rn e r o f b arrons.com . There, you
m ay re p o rt a missed d elivery, m ake address changes, suspend o r resum e a su bscrip tio n d urin g breaks
and g e t general a ccou nt assistance.
Or, you m ay call cu sto m e r service a t 1-800-JOURNAL, M on da y-F rida y 7 A M -1 0 PM, EST; S aturday 8 A M 3 PM, EST.

